Athletic operates on the basis of a particular system of knowledge that has in its content the theoretical and methodological foundations of sport training (Rashiti N, Nika F, Bekolli L, Heta G.) 2017. Athletic is one of the types of sports, with complex and applicable character, consisting of large groups, which include different athletic types, with similar characteristics among them; our treatment is athletic decathlon.(Dibra F.)2006. The decathlon is a complex combined event in athletic consisting of ten track and field events. Olympic men's decathlons are divided into a two-day competition. The evaluation is done by points. Men's decathlon consists of: 100m, Long jump, Shot put, High jump, 400m (Day 1); 110m hurdles, Discus throw, Pole vault, Javelin throw, 1500m(Day 2). The main purpose of this paper was to verify that from the disciplines of the Decathlon: Long jump, Shot put, High jump, Discus throw, Pole vault, Javelin throw and1500m,as predictor (independent) variables will have an impact on the performance of specific motor tasks, respectively the execution of disciplines pertaining to short-distance running: 100m, 110m hurdles and 400mas well as to determine the impact of these short-distance running to the final result of the decathlon knowing that these disciplines in athletics are largely genetically determined.(Misja B.) 2012
predictor variable (independent) in the dependent or criterion variable 400m.We can emphasize that the test (F-test) is always more valuable if the multiplex correlation is greater, in this case it is significant (Sig = 0.000), because the value of the F-test is 15, 347 .A statistically significant multiple correlation was obtained (R = 0.958); it is necessary to search for the coefficient in the (Beta) column as well as the (t-test) value indicating the influence of each predictor (independent) variable in the dependent variable or criterion 110m. In this research, after obtaining a statistically significant multiple correlation (R = 0.958), it is necessary to search for the coefficient in the (Beta) column as well as the (t-test) value indicating the influence of each predictor variable (independent) in the dependent or criterion variable) 100m.
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METHODS FOR PROCESSING RESULTS
In order for scientific research to provide a satisfactory solution, it is necessary to use appropriate, right and comparative procedures that are of the nature of this given problem. Considering all these facts, for the purpose of this research the procedures have been selected, to which they are considered and correspond to the nature of the problems being researched. For each specific motor variable, the following values will be calculated: Basic central and distribution parameters: Minimum and Maximum Values (R.min-R.max), Arithmetic Mean (Ma), Deviation (Ds), and Asymmetry Parameters (SKEW and KURT). The curve of the distribution or distribution is tested by means of the asymmetry coefficient ("Skewness"), and the degree of curvature of the top of the curve scattered results(distribution height) through the flat coefficient ("'kurtosis"). Relationship ratios between variables in manifest space, as well as correlations between variables system. Regression analysis will be applied to validate the influence of predictor (independent) variables on the criterion(dependent) variables.
PURPOSE OF RESEARCH
The main purpose of this paper is to prove that the disciplines of the Decathlon: Long jump, Shot put, High jump, Discus throw, Pole vault, Javelin throw and1500m,as predictor (independent) variables will have an impact on the performance of specific motor tasks, respectively the execution of disciplines pertaining to short-distance running: 100m, 110m hurdles and 400m, as well as to determine the impact of these short-distance run to the final results of the decathlon, knowing that these athletic disciplines are largely genetically determined to elite athletes.
The secondary purpose of this paper is: How much of the 100m, 110m hurdles and 400mhave influenced to the final result during 2019.
SAMPLE OF THE POPULATION
For the purposes of this paper the sample will include10 first contestants of decathlons World Championship: 2019-London. The results wisll be obtained from the networks and the official website: IAAF -International Association of Athletics Federations | iaaf.org.'
BASIC STATISTICAL PARAMETERS
In the following text, the basic statistical, asymmetry, and normal distribution parameters for each decathlon discipline applied in this paper will be presented and analyzed according to the order. Table 1 presents the basic statistical characteristics of the applied system of specific motor variables (decathlon): Min values (Min), Max values (Max), Arithmetic mean (Mean), Standard deviation (Std. Dev),Asymmetry parameters (SKEW and KURT) and coefficient of variation (Kv).All distribution variables in Table 1 have normal extension and all variables are homogeneous. 
The Relationship and Influence of Specific Motor Variables (Athletic Decathlon Disciplines) in 100m Running (run. 100m)
Through regression analysis in athletes of decathlonin 2019 WCH, the value of the relationship between the group of specific motor variables (decathlon disciplines as independent variables and dependent variable (criterion) -100m run (Run.100m) is obtained. Regression analysis on decathlon athletes indicates that the value of the correlation between the group of independent predictor variables (decathlon athletic variables or disciplines) and the dependent criterion variable -100m Run (Run. 100m) is obtained. Correlation of the entire system of independent predictor variables (athletic decathlon disciplines): Long jump, Shot put, High jump, Discus throw, Pole vault, Javelin throw,1500 meters and Total Points (Criteria) and Criterion Dependent Variables -100 meters Run (Run. 100m), is confirmed by multiple correlation. Multiple correlation coefficient has the value R = 0.958 which explains the common variability between the predictor variables system and the criterion variable around 91% (R Square = 0.918). Distribution (F is obtained as the distribution of quotient of the two variances, and in these cases it is sometimes necessary to assign the two degrees of freedom. The first degree of freedom is equal to the number of predictor variables (df = n) respectively (df = 8) and the second is performed so that the number of subjects (40) is reduced by the number of predictor variables minus 1 (df = N). -n -1) respectively (df = 40 -8-1). We can emphasize that the test (F-test) is always more valuable if the multiple correlation is greater, in this case it is significant (Sig = 0.000), because the value of the F-test is 43.43.In this research, after obtaining a statistically significant multiple correlation (R = 0.958), it is necessary to search for the coefficient in the (Beta) column as well as the (t-test) value indicating the influence of each predictor variable (independent)) in the dependent or criterion variable).Predictor variables that have an impact on 100m running (Run. 100m) are: Long jump(LJ) p<0.05,Shot put(ShP) p<0.05,High jump(HJ) p<0.05, Discus throw(DTh) p<0.05,Pole vault(PV) p<0.05,Javelin Throw(JTh) p<0.05,1500 meters running(Run. 1500m) p<0.05 and Total Points(Points)p<0.05.
The correlation and Influence of Specific Motor Variables (Athletic Decathlon Disciplines) in 400 meters run (Run. 400m)
Through regression analysis on athletes of athletic decathlon in WCH 2019, the correlation value was obtained between the group of specific motor variables (decathlon disciplines) as independent variables and dependent variable (criterion) -400m Run (Run. 400m). Regression analysis on decathlon athletes shows that the value of the correlation between the group of independent predictor variables (decathlon athletic variables or disciplines) and the dependent criterion variable -400m Run (Run. 400m) is obtained. Correlation of the entire system of independent predictor variables (athletic decathlon disciplines): Long jump(LJ),Shot put(ShP),High jump(HJ), Discus throw(DTh),Pole vault(PV),Javelin Throw(JTh),1500 meters run(Run. 1500m) and Total Points(Points) and Criterion Dependent Variables -400m Run (Run. 400m), is proved by multiple correlation. Multiple correlation coefficient has the value R = 0.936 which explains the common variability between the predictor variables system and the criterion variable around 87% (R Square = 0.877). Distribution (F) is obtained as the quotient distribution of the two variants, and in these cases it is always necessary to designate the two degrees of freedom.The first degree of freedom is equal to the number of predictor variables (df = n) respectively (df = 8) and the second is performed so that the number of subjects (20) is reduced by the number of predictor variables minus 1 (df = N). -n -1) respectively (df = 40 -8-1). We can emphasize that the test (F-test) is always more valuable if the multiple correlation is larger, in this case it is significant (Sig = 0.000), because the value of the F-test is 27.62.
In this research, after obtaining a statistically significant multiple correlation (R = 0.936), it is necessary to search for the coefficient on the (Beta) column as well as the (t-test) value indicating the influence of each predictor variable (independent) in the dependent or criterion variable. Predictor variables that have an impact on the realization of 400m running (Run. 400m) are: Shot put(ShP) p<0.05,High jump(HJ) p<0.05, Discus throw(DTh) p<0.05,Pole vault(PV) p<0.05,Javelin Throw(JTh) p<0.05,and Total Points (Points) p<0.05.
The Relationship and Impact of Specific Motor Variables (Athletic Decathlon Disciplines) in the realization of 110m running (Run. 110m)
Through regression analysis to the decathlon athletes of athleticWCH 2019, of specific motor variables (decathlondisciplines) as independent variables and dependent variable (criterion) -110m Run (R. 110m)the correlation value between group is gained. Regression analysis on decathlon athletes shows that the value of the correlation between the group of independent predictor variables (decathlon athletic variables or disciplines) and the dependent criterion variable -110m Hurdles(H. 110m) is obtained. Correlation of the entire system of independent predictor variables (athletic decathlon disciplines):Long jump(LJ),Shot put(ShP),High jump(HJ), Discus throw(DTh),Pole vault(PV),Javelin Throw(JTh),1500 meters run(R. 1500m) and Total Points(Points) and Criterion Dependent Variable -110m Hurdles(H. 110m), is proved by multiple correlation. Multiple correlation coefficient has the value R = 0.894 which explains the common variability between the prediction variables system and the criterion variable around 79% (R Square = 0.798).
Distribution (F) is obtained as the quotient distribution of the two variants, and in these cases it is always necessary to designate the two degrees of freedom. The first degree of freedom is equal to the number of predictor variables (df = n) respectively (df = 8) and the second is performed so that the number of subjects (20) is reduced by the number of predictor variables minus 1(df = N n -1) respectively (df = 40 -8-1).
We can emphasize that the test (F-test) is always more valuable if the multiple correlation is greater, in this case it is significant (Sig = 0.000), because the value of the F-test is 15.347. In this research, after obtaining a statistically significant multiple correlation (R = 0.958), it is necessary to search for the coefficient in the (Beta) column as well as the (t-test) value indicating the influence of each predictor variable (independent)) in the dependent or criterion variable) ( 
CONCLUSION
Decathlon is athletic discipline that involves many disciplines and is one of the disciplines that requires very high physical preparation (Bowerman, Freeman, & Gambeta, 2012 ). The word "ten" means a discipline that involves ten different athletic disciplines, four of which are running races, three jumping and three throwing. When an athlete starts practicing decathlon, he should be prepared to spend his entire life being prepared, as the ten disciplines cannot be mastered in any time. The decathlon athletes should not have weak disciplines as they affect in the end result. First, it is necessary to dedicate to the weaker disciplines, and when a certain result is achieved, move on to the most successful ones. Each discipline is linked to one more, so the order of the training disciplines should be the same as that of the competition. The results are taken from the electronic networks and the official website:IAAF -International Association of Athletics Federations | iaaf.org. In this research the following athletic decathlon variables were applied: Long jump(LJ),Shot put(ShP),High jump(HJ), Discus throw(DTh),Pole vault(PV),Javelin Throw(JTh),1500 meters run (Run. 1500m) and Total Points(Points), 100m Run (R. 100m), 110m Hurdles (H. 110m) and 400m Run (R. 400).
After processing the results we can conclude that: Athletic running, as a set of physical circular character, realizes the displacement in space and time through steps with the lower sides (legs) at high speed. Each type of run has the same technical and biomechanical basics, but with some features of the shape defined by: -Runner's condition (length of lever, body weight, level of physical and technical preparation, etc.); -
The technical stages of a race (starting momentum, distance running, etc.); -Size parameters -steps density, their pace and endurance in different running races. 1. We are focused on this to treat athletic decathlon, of the 10 elite World Championship athletes and we have come to a conclusion (ascertainment)that all decathlon variables of the basic parameters in table no. 1. are homogeneous. 2.Specific motor variables in table no. 2. (the disciplines of the decathlon) as independent variable and dependent variable (criterion) -100m run (R. 100m), is confirmed by multiple correlation.Multiple correlation coefficient has the value R = 0.958 which explains the common variability between the predictor variables system and the criterion variable around 91% (R Square = 0.918). 3.Specific motor variables in table no. 3. (the disciplines of the decathlon) as independent variable and dependent variable (criterion) -400m run (R. 400m), is confirmed by multiple correlation.Multiple correlation coefficient has the value R = 0.936 which explains the common variability between the predictor variables system and the criterion variable around 87% (R Square = 0.877). 4.Specific motor variables in table no. 4 . (the disciplines of the decathlon) as independent variable and dependent variable (criterion) -110m hurdles (H. 110m), is confirmed by multiple correlation.Multiple correlation coefficient has the value R = 0.894 which explains the common variability between the predictor variables system and the criterion variable around 79% (R Square = 0.798).
